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1. Choose the correct answer!
A) Does you live in Budapest?
B) You does live in Budapest?
C) Do you live in Budapest?
D) Live you in Budapest?

9. We usually go to work ... .
A) under train.
B) in train.
C) by train.
D) on train.

2. Choose the correct answer!
A) There isn't any money in
the pot.
B) There isn't some money in
the pot.
C) There aren't money in the pot.
D) There are money in the pot.

10. That is ...
A) better restaurant in town.
B) a better restaurant in town.
C) a best restaurant in town.
D) the best restaurant in town.

3. Choose the correct answer!
A) Are this your book?
B) Is these your book?
C) Is this your?
D) Is this your book?
4. Choose the correct answer!
A) He don't have a car.
B) He doesn't have got a car.
C) He haven't got a car.
D) He doesn't have a car.
5. Choose the correct answer!
A) They eat never chocolate at
bedtime.
B) Never they eat chocolate at
bedtime.
C) They never eat chocolate at
bedtime.
D) At bedtime, they eat
chocolate, never.
6. Choose the correct answer!
A) I like walking at the park.
B) I like walk at the park.
C) I like to walking in the park.
D) I like walking in the park.
7. Yesterday, ...
A) he have lunch with my mother.
B) he eat lunch with my mother.
C) he had lunch with my mother.
D) he does lunch with my
mother.
8. Your brother ...
A) is older as you.
B) is older like you.
C) is older than you.
D) is old than you.

11. It was Saturday. The
Webbers ... into a new house.
A) moving
B) moves
C) move
D) were moving
12. Mr. Webber dropped a heavy
box ... his foot.
A) from
B) on
C) in
D) to
13. He ... down and started
shouting in pain.
A) feel
B) felt
C) fell
D) falls
14. Mrs. Webber called a taxi to
... him to hospital.
A) drove
B) fly
C) took
D) take
15. “Now,” thought Mrs.
Webber, “... will carry the rest of
the boxes?”
A) who
B) what
C) how
D) which
16. Choose the correct answer!
A) Did you played cricket?
B) Played you cricket?
C) Did play you cricket?
D) Did you play cricket?

17. … champagne on Christmas
Eve?
A) Drank you
B) Did you drink
C) Did you drank
D) Did drink you
18. We … the football match.
A) don't won
B) didn't win
C) don't win
D) didn't won
19. Choose the correct answer!
A) Worked she very hard?
B) Did she worked very hard?
C) Did work she very hard?
D) Did she work very hard?
20. What … last Sunday?
A) did you did
B) you did
C) did you
D) did you do
21. I never ... beer in the
mornings.
A) is drinking
B) drinking
C) drinks
D) drink
22. Peter, ... you cold? Yes, I am.
A) is
B) has
C) have
D) are
23. He ... a beer every evening in
the pub.
A) is having
B) have
C) has
D) having
24. We never ... tea for
breakfast.
A) has
B) are having
C) going to have
D) have

25. It was ... cold yesterday.
A) very
B) many
C) much
D) some
26. Those boys ... football now.
A) plays
B) play
C) playing
D) are playing
27. My mother ... here in the
mornings.
A) comes
B) coming
C) is coming
D) come
28. Your mother ... you very
much.
A) is loving
B) love
C) loving
D) loves

29. The mother ... money to the
children every week.
A) give
B) gives
C) is giving
D) is going to give

33. ’… apple would you like?’ –
’This one, please!’
A) Where
B) How many
C) Which
D) How much

30. The children often ... with the
dog in the garden.
A) are playing
B) plays
C) play
D) playing

34. Shall we go to the zoo?
A) Good idea!
B) Thanks, please.
C) I’m afraid shan’t.
D) You’re bad.

31. … dictionary is this?
A) Who
B) When
C) Whose
D) Why
32. You can ... a lot of animals
there.
A) look
B) watching
C) see
D) look out

35. ’Where … ?’
’To the shop.’
A) do you go
B) does you go
C) are you going
D) you went
36. Do you often go … ?
A) swam
B) to playing
C) sailing
D) run

READING COMPREHENSION – Read the text and choose the correct answers.
My hobby: Karaoke - by Monika Gajdos, aged 13

Do you know what karaoke is? In karaoke, you sing songs. You hear
the music and you sing the words. It’s great fun, and it’s a hobby
that everyone can enjoy.
I do karaoke with my family at home. Every weekend, we sing our
favourite songs. Our friends often come to our house to sing, too.
They all love it!
We have more than 1500 songs on our computer. That’s a lot of
songs! Some of them are in Hungarian, and some are in English.
Most of the time, I sing Hungarian songs but sometimes I also sing
in English. In the photo, my sister Ilona and my mum are singing a
song together. My mum’s a very good singer. Ilona isn’t very good, but she still has lots of fun!
37. Monika says that karaoke is a good hobby for ...
A) his family only
B) children only
C) everybody
D) nobody
38. Monika doesn’t do karaoke ... .
A) in her house
B) at the weekend
C) at home
D) on her own

39. Monika says that there are ... songs on the
computer.
A) lots of
B) not many
C) less than 1000
D) any
40. Monika’ sister is ... her mother at singing.
A) as good as
B) better than
C) worse than
D) the best

